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Highly scalable,
highly automated,
one great value.
eCopy ShareScan Enterprise
eCopy ShareScan® Enterprise gives you all Nuance eCopy connectors
and extenders in a single package at a compelling price.
With the features, scalability, and flexibility needed to meet all of your
current and future workflow requirements in one easy-to-order package,
eCopy ShareScan Enterprise is the smart and easy choice for large
organizations.

The Power of eCopy ShareScan
eCopy ShareScan Enterprise
eCopy ShareScan Enterprise makes processing documents easy and
automates your important workflows, making complex tasks simple,
all in a single solution at a price that makes business sense.

Key benefits
–– Easy to install, configure, and deploy
with a single point of administration
––Cost effective, comes with all
connectors and extenders in a
single bundle
––A robust architecture that is
scalable to thousands of devices
and unlimited users
––Delivers high availability and
disaster recovery for maximum
uptime
––Provides industry-leading security
to protect confidential data and
track all scanning activity
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eCopy ShareScan Enterprise advantages and benefits
Advantages

Benefits

Easy implementation and deployment

Quick installation and wizard-driven configuration with no scripting.
Importing and exporting configuration profiles enables environments to go
from concept to production quickly.

Scalability & central management

Robust architecture supports hundreds of devices per server and enables
servers to be synchronized and managed centrally—complete with job
monitoring and administrative notifications.

High Availability

High Availability ensures critical document workflows meet the strictest
service levels and provides automated disaster recovery.

Load balancing

Enables servers to share document-processing load with no additional
licenses needed. Provides flexibility to easily increase capacity as needed
with virtually no additional cost.

Access the complete set of
eCopy application connectors*

Industry-leading connectivity to the most popular email, fax server, document
management, and other back-end systems with dynamic, real-time integrations.

Workflow automation with all
eCopy extenders included*

Forms processing and barcode recognition extenders save significant
document-handling time by automatically processing and routing
transactional documents based on the content within them.

Platform extensibility

With wizard-driven connectivity into virtually any data source plus data
validation, processing rules, and document delivery, eCopy ShareScan can
integrate into virtually any system with no coding. An available ShareScan
developer kit also enables connecting and extending eCopy to automate
virtually any workflow.

Connector and
extenders
The eCopy ShareScan Enterprise
bundle includes all optional
eCopy ShareScan connectors and
extenders*. The following examples
are just a few capabilities these
add-ons provide to automate capture
into enterprise applications and
workflows:
Connectors
–– Collaboration (email, folder, fax server)
––Cloud storage
–– Enterprise content management,
document management and archival
––Legal (eDiscovery, case
management)
––ERP, CRM, and database
––On-premise or hosted systems

Extenders
––Image clean up/enhancement
––Database/list/lookup
––Barcode and form processing
––Mark-up (bates stamping,
highlight/redact)
––Conversion into many formats
––Optical Character Recognition for
more than 100 languages
For a complete list of connectors and
extenders please visit:
http://www.nuance.com/
for-business/by-product/ecopy/
ecopy-connectors-and-extenders/
index.htm
Minimum System Requirements:
––eCopy ShareScan v5.0 or higher
––For the latest supported platforms
for eCopy ShareScan, please visit:
http://www.ecopy.com/support/
platforms.htm

Licensing Information:
–– eCopy ShareScan Enterprise must
be ordered in a minimum quantity of
fifty (50) licenses for one customer.
–– Existing customers wishing to add
to their existing installation can
purchase an eCopy ShareScan
Enterprise license, but the features
may vary depending on their
software version. It is recommended
that you run eCopy ShareScan
5.2 or higher as some features are
only available in newer releases
of software. Newly introduced
components are listed above.
*Note: eCopy ShareScan Enterprise does
not include the Email and Folder Watching
Service, or any licenses of eCopy PDF Pro
Office. These licenses can be purchase
separately.

About Nuance Communications, Inc.
Nuance Communications is reinventing the relationship between people and technology. Through its voice and
language offerings, the company is creating a more human conversation with the many systems, devices, electronics,
apps and services around us. Every day, millions of people and thousands of businesses experience Nuance through
intelligent systems that can listen, understand, learn and adapt to your life and your work. For more information,
please visit nuance.com.
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